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Summary 
Microsomal ATPase activity of different segments of a thermophilic plant rice (Oryza sativa L. 
cv. Dunghan Shali) and a non-thermophilic plant wheat (Triticum aestivum L. cv. Rannaja-12) 
were investigated. Seedlings were grown in water culture (5X 10~'M CaS0 4 solution) under control-
led conditions. ATPase activities of both plants were similar and could be activated by adding 5 X 
X 10-«M KC1 and 5 x l O " 4 M CaCl , . but there were differences between the ATPase pattern of the 
species along the primary roots. In the case of rice, there were large enzyme activities in the elongati-
on zone, while regarding the wheat a determined peak could be measured at the third segment from 
the root tip. ATPase activities of the first and the last portions (4—5 cm) as well as those of the se-
cond and the fourth zones were similar. Our results agree with earlier data on the K* uptake and 
of the K + content experiments. 
Introduction 
In our preliminary studies some enzymkinetic parameters of rice root (e. g-
opt imum protein content , A T P concentrat ion, ion strenght, p H ) were determined 
(T6TH, 1976). Later similar measurements were done using ATPase enzyme of wheat 
roots, too. Our results which correspond to the literature da ta prove the impor tan t 
role of ATPase enzyme in active ion up take processes of plants (CHRISTIANSEN and 
LINDBERG, 1976 ; LEIGHT and WYN JONES, 1976 ; KUIPER et al, 1974). There is a 
strong correlative evidence relating to K + up take to K + stimulating effect of the 
microsomal ATPase of oat root (BALKE and HODGES, 1975). In the case of maize 
LEONARD and HOTCHKISS (1976) reported similar result, and using wheat root KYLIN 
and KHAR (1976) demonstra ted this evidence. 
Recently, the connection between the active cation uptake and cation activated 
ATPases can be considered as a proof. It is remarkable tha t a lmost in all cases these 
investigations had been done with roots of different length but intact . Earlier studies, 
however, indicated non-equal part icipation of the different zones of the primary 
roots of rice and wheat in the K + uptake a n d significant differences could be measu-
red in the K + c o n t e n t of the individual segments, too. (ZSOLDOS and KARVALY, 
1978). Fur thermore , there are variances a m o n g different species in respect of ion 
uptake and the anomalous high K + uptake of thermophilic plants at low temperature 
may be explained by this. 
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In the present work the main a im was to examine the microsomal ATPase acti-
vity and activation of each segment along the primary roots. The last question is 
very interesting because in our earlier studies the ( C a 2 + , K + ) ATPase activity seemed 
to be under genetic control and appears only on a determined level of the organisa-
tion (ERDEI et al, 1 9 7 7 ) . The first, 4 — 5 mm long segment of the primary root (divi-
sion zone) corresponds to the lower level of organisation, while the more distant 
port ions from the root tip (elongation, absorption zones) can be considered to be of 
higher organisational status. 
Our present work is considered to be a preliminary study of a series of inves-
tigations in which transport features, hormone sensitivity of different segments of 
roots will be investigated. 
Materials and Methods 
In our experiments with ATPase activity of 1 cm portion of roots of rice and wheat were inves-
tigated in parallel. Seedlings were grown under standard conditions, in low salt ( 5 x l O " ' M CaSO,) 
solution, determined light, and humidity, as described earlier (ERDEI at al, 1977). The plants used in 
the experiments were 5—7 days old, their roots being about 6—7 cm long. The roots were washed 
three times in destilled water then cut to 1 cm long segments. Preparation of microsomal fraction 
(10.000—30.000 g) was as described earlier, too, using an extraction medium containing 250 mM 
suchrose, 25 mM Tris-HCl buffer and 3 mM EDTA, pH value was 6.9 in the case of rice and 7.5 
using wheat plant, respectively. 
The determination of ATPase activity was done using a reaction system having 1 ml total vo-
lume which contained 100—200//g protein, 5 mM ATP, 5 mM KC1, 0,5 mM CaCl, and 20 mM 
Tris-HCl buffer (pH 6.9 and 7.5 respectively). The reaction was started by addition of ATP run for 
10 minutes at 32 °C and stopped with ice cold 40% TCA. The specific activity of enzyme was calcula-
ted as /¿mole P, released by 1 mg protein per hour. The classical F I S K E and S U B B A R O W method (1925) 
was used for the determination of P, and the protein was assayed according to the L O W R Y method 
(1951). All experiments were made on triplicate, sometimes five times, and the error was about 5%. 
Results and Discussion 
Figures 1. and 2. show the ATPase activity of different segments of rice and 
wheat roots. From the da ta it is visible that the activities are in the same order. K Y L I N 
and K H A R ( 1 9 7 4 ) reported similar results using wheat roots. To compare the two 
Figures with each other the relative low enzyme activity of the first and the last seg-
ments can be established. This a lmost equal correspondence is very interesting since 
the first segment contains mostly rapidly dividing cells having minimum vacuola, 
while in the last zone the vessels have already appeared and a determined state of 
root hair can be detected. In the case of rice the ATPase activity between the 2—5 
segments is almost similar and it is interesting enough that it is 80% more than the 
activities of the first and the last port ions. As regards the wheat , a significant peak can 
be detected in the third zone which activity is also 80% more than in the first, while 
68% higher than a t the second and the fourth segments. 
Differences in the ATPase pattern of the two species may be ascribed to diffe-
rences which are in the morphological, tissue and cell levels of roots of the thermop-
hilic and non-thermophilic plants (ZSOLDOS and G U L Y A S , 1 9 7 9 ) . D a t a measured a t 
the wheat completely equal the K + u p t a k e pattern of different segment a t 25 °C, 
since the K + content a t the thi rd segments is a manifold of the amount of the first 
and the last port ions (ZSOLDOS a n d K A R V A L Y , 1 9 7 8 ) . In the case of rice a gradual rise 
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can be seen in the K + uptake, there are higher amounts at the more mature seg-
ments of root. The first segments of both plants have the lowest K + uptake. 
Comparing the results to data of content of different segments another interes-
ting connection can be observed (ZSOLDOS and KARVALY, 1978). The more diffe-
rentiated segments of both plants show decreasing levels, the first zones having sig-
nificantly more K + content. As regards the ( C a 2 + , K + ) ATPase patterns, the K + 
uptake curves and the K + content distributions there may be a strong evidence that 
the uptake is connected with the function of transport enzyme. This connected pro-
cess is most determined in the elongation zone, while the first segment has only a 
small role in the ion uptake process of root. 
F rom the data above it seems that the different segments of various plants show 
important unequal features in the transport processes. Our earlier studies indicated 
that the K + uptake and the (Ca 2 + , K + ) ATPase activity is under hormonal control 
( E R D E I et al, 1 9 7 9 ) . So it may be a very interesting question to investigate the hormone 
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Fig. 1. Microsomal ATPase activity of different segments of rice along the primary roots. 
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Fig. 2. Microsomal ATPase activity of different segments of wheat along the primary roots. 
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